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ONE OF THE BEST PLACES TO EAT IN DARWIN - WITH A DAZZLING ARRAY OF STALLS,
THERE IS SOMETHING AT MALAK MARKETPLACE TO SATISFY EVERYONE

Community Event of the Year

Malak Marketplace - Winner of the Community Event of the Year Award

Malak Marketplace is a Winner!
The success of Malak Marketplace’s first full season in 2016 has been
recognised by the City of Darwin winning the Community Event of
the Year award. Market representatives Lina Paselli, Sachi Hirayama
and Jim McDougall proudly accepted the award from Lord Mayor of
Darwin, Katrina Fong Lim on Australia Day. The award recognises the
commitment, hard work and passion of the Malak Marketplace team

and the support of its sponsors, volunteers and stallholders.
Together they create a unique local space for the whole Darwin
(and wider) community to enjoy 27 markets packed full of organic
produce, gourmet quality street bistro cuisine, entertainment from
musical groups and performers and much more.

Trader Know How
Are You Ready to be Activated?
Rick and Amanda from the Buda Bar have been
using the Wet Season to increase their knowledge
of raw food in beautiful Bali by completing their raw
food chef training. They have come back to Darwin
certified and ‘fully activated’. Says Rick, “This raw
food course is so much more than the amazing
raw food. The connections we have made will be
lifelong. An experience that can’t be truly explained
by words alone. We are really looking forward
to sharing with you. May 2017 be everything for
everyone.”

Watch out for Rick’s Living Food demos this season

Rick has also delivered his very first Living Food demo,
which he’ll be bringing to Darwin soon. Rick adds, “We
cannot wait to share our love and experience of plant
based foods.” Demos and workshops coming in 2017.
Are you ready to be activated?
Keep up to date with the Buda Bar on Facebook www.facebook.com/thebudabar
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LOCAL FARMERS GROWING FRESH AND ORGANIC, SELLING THEIR OWN PRODUCE
AND ALWAYS READY TO TALK ABOUT WHAT’S IN SEASON, HOW BEST TO COOK THEIR
PRODUCE AND WHAT’S GROWING

Happy Hour
4-5pm
Specials for the Market’s
Golden Hour
If you arrive early at Malak Marketplace, you not only
beat the queues at your favourite stalls, but you can:
•	pick up fresh, organic produce to cook later
at home
• buy kid-sized plates at family-friendly prices
• relax and enjoy the beautiful ‘golden’ hour
•	keep the kids entertained with face-painting
and music.
Carnevale comes to
Malak for the children

Market Tours

Live at the Market

Saturdays 13May, 10 June, 8 July, 12 August, 9 September, 14 October
4.30pm-5.30pm $5 per person

Malak Marketplace is a Winner!
Every week at Malak Marketplace, you can nourish
your mind as well as your body. Enjoy yoga, food
demonstrations, well-being workshops and
cooking classes - find out how to turn the beautiful,
seasonal fresh produce from the farmers into
mouth-watering, organic delights that the whole
family will enjoy creating and eating.

Bookings essential email malakmarketplace@gmail.com
Get to know local organic produce with a guided tour through the Malak Marketplace
followed by a food tasting.

Slow Food Cooking Classes, DCA Theatre,
Malak Marketplace, Chambers Crescent
Saturday 29 April (Classes scheduled monthly)
5pm $5 per person, 15 places
Call Andrea 0413 787 188 to book
Find out more about the politics of making good
food choices and making a commitment to the
environment and community with Slow Food, a
global, grassroots non-profit association founded
to prevent the disappearance of local food cultures
and traditions, counteract the rise of fast life and
combat people’s dwindling interest in the food they
eat, where it comes from and how our food choices
affect the world around us.
In this small group cooking class, you will also learn
how to use produce from the market in clean,
beautiful meals. Recipes provided. Class lasts
approx. 90 minutes.
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Vinyasa Yoga Class, DCA Theatre, Malak Marketplace, Chambers Crescent
Saturday 29 April (Classes scheduled weekly)
4-5pm from $8 per class per person
Call Brayley on 0417 032 350 for more information
Brayley will teach a light/ moderate vinyasa class easier enough for beginners. Vinyasa
is a dynamic and progressive mind, body movement practice where a sequence of yoga
poses and breath go hand in hand to improve mindfulness, body awareness, flexibility,
strength and balance.
For full details of events and workshops at the market, please view our website
calendar at malakmarketplace.org.au
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ART AND CRAFTS THAT CELEBRATE UNIQUENESS FROM LOCAL ESTABLISHED AND
EMERGING CREATIVE TALENT ARE SUPPORTED AT MALAK MARKETPLACE

Kids Corner
Ideas for Healthy Growing
Getting the kids involved in growing their own fruit and vegetables from
an early age is a great way to introduce them to clean, organic eating.
Community gardens such as the one at Malak is a great way to get
started or try our easy-peasy, lemon-squeezy Pocket Plot at home!
You will need:
The lid from a pot or jar, mustard or cress seeds, tissue.
1. Prepare your plot – take a clean lid
2. Lay down some damp tissue in the lid
3. Sprinkle on the seeds
4. C
 over them up (take a peek every day, keep the tissue damp
and when you see little shoots take the cover off)
5.	
Let them grown (if you water your pocket plot regularly, it
will last longer)
How does your garden grow?

Visit our website for the latest community news and irresistible new
recipes! www.malakmarketplace.org.au/community

Tips for Keeping It Real
If you love a snack, you are not alone. But instead of opting for a bag
of chips, muesli bar or chocolate bar (loaded down with yucky fats and
sugar), why not treat yourself, your tastebuds and your body to some
easy to make, easy to love and oh so tasty “real food” gap-fillers:
1. Veggies and hummus
2. Hard boiled eggs
3. Greek yoghurt and berries (fresh or frozen)
4. Clean granola (too good just for breakfast!)
5. Avocado on toast
6. Cottage cheese with fruit
7. Nuts and raisins
8. Cherry tomatoes
9. Roasted chickpeas
10. Home-made veggie strips
Go online and google “clean eating” before each snack idea for
recipes if you need them, or check out the Malak Marketplace
website for recipes.

Breakfast, lunch or a light dinner - it’s always the right
time for avos and cherry tomatoes

Malak Marketplace promotes clean eating. Clean eating is about whole or real foods – those foods that are un- or
minimally processed, refined and handled, making them as close to their natural form as possible.
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DISCOVER THE FLEE MARKET AS YOU NEVER KNOW WHAT YOU’RE GOING TO FIND
WITH AN EVER-CHANGING ARRAY OF TREASURES

Taking the Stage
Local Talent in the Spotlight

Malak Marketplace at
the Waterfront
Malak Marketplace has taken it up a notch with stallholders participating at the Territory
Taste festival and through presentation of a Clean Eating Workshop. Lina Paselli, General
Manager says, “By attending the biggest foodies’ festival in Darwin, Malak Marketplace’s
stallholders are really helping to spread the vibe about the market and its unique organic,
clean living focus to even more of Darwin’s foodie community.”
Rubbing shoulders with chefs such as Danny Yeum, the Needle In a Haystack – Street Bistro,
Paleo in the Tropics and The Buda Bar created the Clean Eating Workshop to educate,
encourage and empower participants to pursue a healthy and clean eating lifestyle.

From Malak to Milan – local Malak talent Aaron
goes to grow overseas

Each week Malak Marketplace features live
entertainment from solo musicians, groups and
performers. Some are established, some are just
starting their journey – all find a welcome home on
the stage at Malak Marketplace.

The Masterclass featured great recipes, tasting of the best local organic delicious
ingredients, and lots of tips and tricks on how to eat clean and how to make clean eating easy,
enjoyable and affordable. If you miss out on the Masterclass at Territory Taste, meet Martin,
Amanda, Rick and Lina at the Malak Marketplace to get your tips and your dinner in person –
and watch out for cookery workshops and market tours being held in the DCA theatre
on market days. Great inspiration to buy local organic produce, cook fresh and enjoy
clean eating!

If you are interested in taking the stage at Malak
Marketplace, please contact VJ on 0401 755 745.
Malak Marketplace invites groups from
schools, not-for-profit organisations,
musicians, entertainers, choirs, groups and
other performance artists to take the stage.
Performers are permitted to collect donations
and tips from the public.

Community
Voice

Get
Involved

Views from the Hood

Experience for
Everyone

“First visit here and it’s just around the corner for us! Was so
impressed and can’t believe I haven’t heard of this little gem before.
So many unique foods to try and the ambience was beautiful. The
outdoor seating, music and the healthy food vans make it all so fantastic. I
think we will be back every week! The Spanish stall
was yummo!” Shereen Hamilton

Stay up to date with the Malak Marketplace
community and like the Malak Marketplace
Facebook page!

Being part of the Malak Marketplace experience means being part of
a community of like-minded volunteers, who share their passion for
organic and clean living, developing community arts and the fostering of
local talent.
The success of the market depends on the support of volunteers, the
Malak community, local businesses and sponsors. You can get involved or
support the market in a number of ways:
• Become a stallholder
• Take the stage and help attract more people to the market
• Become a donor or sponsor
•	Join the team of volunteers who set up and pack down the
market every Saturday
• Help with the ‘behind the scenes’ administration
To find out how you can help, please contact General Manager,
Lina Paselli on 0421 955 282
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Supporters
Malak Marketplace Thanks
• The local community
• Darwin Community Arts (DCA)
• Northern Territory Government
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